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ElectricWindmillCor Coup D' Etot
To End Wor on Earth

Please send cosh or check to
6reg Buell PO Box 1113 Boul der CO 80306
Cell 303 54S 9904

irnapMelecfu i,ttutfu .wrw

tywe***y@sl,et*Ttt)itifu .Wrnr

Updote .----,--- 6ll8l2ffig fO:1O AtlA

Updote 611812009 1O:1O AIA irlew York Tines Front Page Todoy

Updote 6l1812Co9 1O:1O ArtA Poul ond Lindo l,tcCarfney knew obout the

suppression of the ElectricWindmillCar yet Lindo never ever ossocioted the side

effects of this suppression would kill her in 1998 - 1980 Invention of the

ElectricWindmillCor would hove morried o Ero of lAicro-Burst for Sociol Inventions

thst would hove cured concer ond token $1 Trillion o yeor from the Treosollous

Pentogon Gercrols who's confession I coused 9-11 by goirlg olorqg with the suppression

of the ElectricWindrnillCor since its inwnfion in 1980 will be history ot West Point...

And John Lennon wos shot in 1980 - L.ennon, not Yoko wos the Revolutionara os Ono

hos know obout the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor for decodesl

1ttgt?zff,p 1O:lO AtlA Polygomy I just wonted to mention I will get Polygomy

mode le-gal after the Coup D'Etot. I wont 4 legal wife's fo help me broinstorm 24n

http : / / www.endwcroneorth.com/ 6/r812009
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the Rx Cure tor Breost Concer. So lodies please enoil or coll G,reg

Page ? of 416

Utopio Novel - *End War On Eorth" I wont to write this web poEe erdworoneorth.com
os o Novel -

6lt8/2@9 9252 AM New York Times --- Front PcAe with Pictures

6/18/2W 9:53 Arttl Older Recruits Chollenge Army ond Vice Verso

By JAi[Es DAO

The psce of ove?-35 enlistment is woy, woy UP!

New York Times --- Front Page with Pictures

Poul ond Linda tttcCartney knew obout the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor yet
Lindo weve? ewr ossociated the side effects of this suppression would kill her.

iPhone opp 1,OO1 Invention Projects to get you storted

http : / / www.endworoneort h.coml 6/r8/2AA9
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Apple servers wilt under iPhone upgrade stroin

OS to replace Win 7 Inventor Operating System c true A+ bit OSI with opps
freel

OS to replace Visto Ultimate

Stupid Nigers!

Todoy 18 June 2W iAicrosoft Steve Bolhner will be specking ot The Executive's Club
of Chicogo todoy, discussirg-..

"The role of innovotion in chcnging economic times."

Stupid Nigers!

T6 Doily will be covering the ewnt live from the Hilton chicogo.

hi+pz / /ww. tgdaily-com/index- php

http : / / www.endworoneort h.cam/ 6/18/2009
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l.lew York Times iiicro Burst of Sociol fnventions not suppressedl

6/1812@9 1o:0o AiA Two Roils in your Futuristic iionoroil

f,Aonoroil Cors wide os the 53' Semi Trucks cre long

frlonoroil Cors wide os the 53' Semi Trucks ore long

ifronoroil Cors wide os the 53' Semi Trucks s?e long

Lengrth of these Futuristic rtlonoroil cors some os o Football Field

Just so you con grosp the Eorth-ifiovers of the Future.

Stupid Nigers!

6/18/2@9 9t54 Altt New York Times --- Front Poge with pictures

Older Recruits Chollenge Arrny ond Vice Verso

By JA,l Es DAO

The poce of over-35 enlistment is wsy,woy uPf

Page 4 of 416

http : I / www.endworoneart h.com/ 6/18/?OO9
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6ttgl2C09 9:3f ArtA l&w York Times --- Front Poge with Pictures

PageS of 416

Paul ond Linda lrtcCcrtney knew obant the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor yet
Lindo weve? ever cssocioted the side effects of this suppression would kill her.

lAicrno-Burst of Sociol Inventions in 1980 would hove cured Concerl

1980 ElectricWindmillCor suppression killed Lindo llcCortney in 1998

N,OOO Linda iAcCartney's died eveff year since 1980!

lAicro-Burst of Sociol Inventions in 1980 would hove cured Concerl

6ltgl20o9 9:*0 Artt New York Times --- Front Poge with Pictures

Older Recruits Challenge Ar

by ond Vice Verso

By JAi,tEs DAO

The poce of over-35 enlistment is wsy, woy UP!

http : / / www.endworoneorth.coml 6/18/2009
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Editoriol: The Eavesdroppirg Continues SECTION A - PAOE 36

Editorisl : fran's Nonrepublic SECTION A - PAOE 36

Editoriol: Benefits for Some-Sex Porfners SECTION A - PAOE 36

Editoriol: Teenogers ond Pregnoncy SECTION A - PAGE 36

6lt8/2W 9:55 Alrt iiicro-Burst of Sociol fnventions in 198O would have cured
Concer!

Zicorn not olone in side effect..,

1980 ElectricWindmillCar suppression killed Linda iicCortney in 1998

4O,00O Lindo rltcCortney's died every yeo? since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

6118/2009 9:55 Atl[ New York Times --- Front Poge with Pictures

O)der Recruits Chcllenge Army ond Vice Verss

By JAitEs DAO

The poce of over-35 enlistment is woy, way UP!

http : / / www.endworonearth.coml 6/18/2009
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4O,0OO USA women - nones of the Deod will be ot West Point!

Poge7 of 416

4(,,oo0 USA women - nomes of the Dead will be ot West Pointl

4O.O0O USA women - nomes of the Deod will be ot West Pointl

4O,OOO USA women - nomes of the Deod will be ot West Pointl

Poul ord Lindc iicCortney knew obont the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor yet
Lindo weve? ever ossocioted the side effects of this suppression would kill her.

6/t8/2W 9:55 Atli lAicro-Burst of Sociql Inventions in 198O would hove cured
Concer!

New York Times -e - Front Page with Pictures

Older Recruits Chollenge Army ond Vice Versa

By JA,l,tEs DAO

The psce of over-35 enlistment is woy, woy UPI

http : / I www.endworoneort h.com/ 6/18/2009
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Insteod the Treosonous Pentogon 6enerats took the iiIT Scientists ond $1 trillion

dollors o yeor since 1980 for Wor Toys.

18 June 2W Front Page of the New York Tines Todoy is o 35 yeor old tlAanine point

a rifle ot some Peasant in Vietnom... "Older Recruits Challengre Arnry ond Vice Versc

By JA1AES DAO The poce of over-35 enlistment in the tlAorines jumped sharply in the

first months of this Yea?-

4O,O@ Lindo McCorfney's died ertrzry since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

The militaqT ocodemies scid opplicotions for the eloss of 2Al3 we?e up- Codets ot
West Point in rtAoy for their groduation ond commissionirg ceremony- By JAiiES DAO

Publis]rcd: June 17, ?OW

The nation's three mojor military ocodenies soid Wednesdoy thot opplicotions for the

incoming Closs of ?Ot3 were up significontly from previous yecrs, citing oggressive

rnorketing, decliniqg cosuolties in lrog.

6/tgl2@ 9:56 Arri New York Times --- Front Poge with Pictures

Older Recruits Challenge Army and Vice Verso

http ; l / www.endworoneorth.coml 6/18120a9
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By JAi Es DAO

The poce of over-35 enlistment is woy, woy UP!

Page 9 of 416

4O,@O Lindo licCortney's died every since 1980 on the Pentagons Bottlefields

Navol Accdemy in Anncpolis, i{d. , where cpplicofions reoched their highest level since
1988, t5,342, uP 4O percent from the closs of 2Ot2. About !}Q o?e er(Wcted to
enroll-

4O,@O Linda rllcCorfney's died every since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

tltilitory Acodemy ot West Point, where 11,106 people opptied for obout l,gZO ploces
in the incomilg closs, on increose of 9.6 prcent.

4O,O0O Lindo McCortney's died every since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

And ot the Air Force Acodemy in Colorado Springs, 9,890 people cpplied for obout
1,350 ploces, on increose of just under 10 percent.

http : / / www.endworoneort h.com/ 6/18/2009
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4O,OOO Lindo rlicCortney's died evetny since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

Commonder Corpnter soid thot the Novcl Acodemy begon expondirg its recruiting in
urbon oreos, including New York, two yeors ogo, ond thot the efto* hod begun to poy

off, not only in mona oppliconts from those creos, but olso more minority opplicants.

4O,OOO Linda licCortney's died evety since 1980 on the Pentogons Battlefields

Applicotions from minority students we?e up by 57 percent this yecr over lost, he

soid. But Commonder Corpenter noted thot interest in the tliorine Corps omong Novol
Acodemy students hos been on the rise in recent yeors, even thangh iiorines
represent the second-lorgrest group of cosuclties in those wors.

4C),OOO deod USA women oren't on the mind of Commonder Corpenter- In one

veo?..- Every Yecr sirrce the 198O invention of the ElectricWindmillCar.

iAicro-Burst of Sociol Inventions hove been lost by its suppression. Niger iAoles ond

Fogs haw been given go\rernment perks-..

ie... Niger Fire Chiet in New Hoven Yole's hone town who foiled the test... Nrger
tlf,D's who foil Yole rliedicol School were given governnent perks by our Coesorsl

http : / / www.endworonearth.com/ 6l18/?aog
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4O,OOO Lindo McCattney's died every since 1980 on the Pentagons Boftlefields

6/tgl2oo9 9257 AM New York Times --- Front pcae with pictures

Older Recruits Chollenge Army ond Vice Verso

By JA,l ES DAO

The pace of over-3s enlistment is woy, way Up!

Editoriol: The Eovesdroppirg Continues SECTION A - PAGE 36 Editoriol: Iron's
Nonrepublic SECTfON A - PAOE 36

Editoriol: Benefits for Some-Sex Por*ners SECTION A - PAGE 36 Editoriol:
Teenagers ond Pregnatal Section A - Page 36

4O,0OO Lindc rticCortney's died every since 1980 on the Pentogons Botttefields

The Arts SECTION C

Dress the Set With Teors: ft's o Wrop

By BROOKS BARNESSECTION C - PAGE I

http : / / www.endworoneort h.cam/ 6/r8/?A0g
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4O,OOO Lindo lAcCcrtney's died evety since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

At 85, o Brohmin in Blue Jeons Writes of *x, ftlosks ond Veggies

By CHARLES rIIcGRATHSECTION C - PAOE t

4O,OOO Linda f,icCcrfney's died every since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

City Operc Tries to Hold Off the Ultimate Fincle

By ROBIN POOREBINSECTION C - PAGE ?

4O,OOO Lindo rlAcCcl'trcy's died evr-r,f sirrce 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

Bridge: A Decision Not to Bid Proves Wise By PHIIIIP ALDERSECTION C - PAOE 2

Arts,

4O,OOO Lindo rticCorfney's died ewzrl since 1980 on the Pentcaons Bottlefields

4O,OOO Lindo rlicCofney's died everf since 1980 on the PentcAons Bottlefields

http : / / www.endworoneorth.com/ 6/18/2009
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Paul ord Linda lAcCartney knew abort the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor yef

Lindo wever ever ossociated the side effects of this suppression would kill her.

6ltgl20f,9 9:58 Arl[ liicro-Burst of Sociol Inventions in 198O would hove cured

Concerl

Insteod the Treosonous Pentogon Generols ?ook the IIAIT Scientists and $1 trillion
dollors a yeor since 1980 for Wor Toys.

€,OOO Lindo rllcCortney's died evety since 1980 on the Pentagons Bottlefields, not

Pentogon tlAorinesl

6ltgl2@9 9:58 Alrt New York Times --- Front PcAe with Pictures

Older Recruits Challenge Army snd Vice Verso

By JAfftEs DAO

The pace of oyer-3s enlistment is wcy, way UP!

Pesce for Isroel requires c strong Polestinion Authority

http : / I www.endworonearth.com/ 6/rE/2009
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World Peoce reguires the Jews hcqg for tlre "Oil &enor;ide Ero from 1980 - 2C09"

Holocoust rliuseun in DC while Cops in evety Stote of the USA burned and bunn to
death by World Pnesidents tossitg grosoline bombs ot SUV's driving down the streets
of the USA for nore oil moneY.

This secret diologue omong the Isroelis, Polesfinions, ond their internotionol porfners

through oll the ups ond downs of the post yeors of the "Oil 6enocide Ero from 1980 -
2009"

Our gool remoins unchonged: o Polestinion stcte, liviqg side by side with Isroel, both
peoples secure ond of pesce. But the lorgest obstacle is unchangred oll World Leaders

Putin, Nletonyohu, Kennedy-Obsmo-Bush-Clintons ond even Carter ore tossiltg gosoline

bombs ct SUV's drivirg down the streets of the USA... gnart Cors!

Stupid Nigersl

Poul ard Lindo tlAcCortney knew obqrt fhe suppression of the ElectricWindnillCor yet
Lindo Jtever ever ossocioted the side effects of this suppression would kill her.

6lt8/2fi@ 9:59 ArtA rlfricro-Burst of Sociol Inventions in 198O would have cured

Concer!

http z I / www.endworoneorth.coml 6l18/"oo9
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fnsteod the Treosonous Pentogon Getlerals took the [iIT Scientists ond $1 trillion
dollors o year since 1980 for Wor Toys.

6ltgl2W 9:59 Artt New York Times --- Front Page with Pictures

Older Recruits Chollenge Arrny and Vice Verso

By JAfitEs DAO

The pace of over-35 enlistment is woy, wcy UPf

Oslo: Jonas 6ohr Store is the foreign ninister of tlorwoy ond the choir of the Ad-
Hoc Lisison Committee. Oil from Nor-way burned lOO's of USA Cops ond kids from DC

to Colifornio. This is Wor!

Pcrosites which couse molorio oppeor to be using a hondful of proteins to get into the
red blood cells of their hosts.

Sociol Porosites ore "Fogs cnd Nigers in our Oil Oerccide Ero of 1980 to 20O9"

Fire Fighters Whites in New Hoven wer'e Yale is oll possed the written test no Niger
rlioles passed the wriften test so Bush-Kennedy ond the other Onuellion Coesor's who

run the USA gove the Firc Chief job to o Niger rllole... This goirg on o Yale liedicol

http : / / www.endworoneorth.com/ 6/18/2009
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School sirrce 1980 Niger rlioles hove not possed Yole Medical School yet they hove

been rliD's for decodes killiqg lOO's of potients ayea". dIA ond oun Orruellion Elite
know the exoct stotistic-.. this is Government Getlocicr.. The AttiA tlAD's you sow on

TV this week listening to Obcmo know about this Yale rlAedicol School Oenocide.

6lt8/2W 9:59 Al[ New York Times --- Front Poge wifh Pictures

Older Recruits Chollenge Army snd Vice Versa

By JAfrtEs DAO

The pace of over-35 enlistment is woy, woy UP!

6ltgl2W 1O:OO Alrt New York Times rllicro Burst of Sociol Inventions not

suppressed!

New York Times iAicrc Burst of Sociol Inventions not suppressedl

6lt$l2W 1O:0O AIA New York Times tlAicro Burst of Sociol Inventions not

suppressed!

New York Times rlAicro Burst of Sociol Inventions not suppressed!

6ltgl?W 1O:0O Alrt Two Roils in your Ftrturistic Atonoroil

http : I / www.endwqronesrth.com/ 6lt8/20a9
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i/lonoroil Cors wide os the 53' Semi Trucks sre long

lf,onorail Cors wide os the 53' Semi Trucks sre long

iionorcil Csrs wide cs the 53' Semi Trucks sre long

Lengrth of these Futuristic ttAonoroil Cors some os a Footboll Field

Just so you con grosp the Eorth-fif,overs of the Future.

Stupid Nigers! "Oil Genocide Era from 1980 - 2OO9"

New York Times lf,icro Burst of Sociol Inrrentions not supprcssedl

New York Tines rlticro Burst of Sociol Inwntions not suppressedl

lrlew York Times rtticro Burst of Sociol Inventions not suppressedl

New York Times rl[icro Burst of Sociol fnventions not suppressedl

New York Times --- Front Poge with Pictures

Older Recruits Chollenge Army ond Vice Versa

By JAttES DAO

The psce of over-35 enlistment is woy, woy UP!

Page 17 of 416

http : / / www.endworoneorth.corn/ 6/r8/20A9
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Stupid Poris Hiltonl "Oil 6enocide Ero from 1980 - 2OO9"

Size itotters Just osk Paris Hilton... in DUBAI, United Arab Enirotes - Poris Hilton
soid she studied the culture of Duboi ond promised the iAiddle Eosf version of her
reallf show will steer cleor of the drinking ond the sweorirg it hod in Los Angeles ond
london. Poris Hilton, 28, launched her "Poris Hilton's iiy New BFF" series in Duboi, o
g,i@ sheikdom in the United Arob Emirotes. BFF stonds for best friends forever.

Stupid Pcrisl

"C6zonne, help, they hove oll gone modl" That slogcn hos become c rollying cry in
southern Fronce, where locols ore protestiqg plons for o high-speed rail line ?hot
would slice throqgh the iconic countryside thot French pointer Psul C€zsnne mode
fonous mone fhon o century ogo.

4C,,O0O Lindo rtlcCorfney's died ewrY since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

4O,00O Lindo iicCol*ney's died evety since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

http z / / www,endwaroneort h.com/ 6/18/20A9
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18 June 2W the Front Pqe of the New York Times Todcy

4O,OOO Lindo rltcCartney's died every since 198C, on the PentcAons Batflefields

Editoriol: The EovesdroppirE Continues SECTION A - PAGE 36 Editoriol: Iron's
Nonrepublic SECTION A - PAOE 36

Ediforiol: Benefits for Sone-Sex Pcrtners SECTION A - PAGE 36 Editoriol:
Teenogers ond Pregnorcy Section o - PaEe 36

House Panel Votes to Keep the F-22 Jet Fighter Alive - killiry 4O,00O women in 2009

By CHRISTOPHER DREW

Published: June t7, zAW

WASHINGTON - bd by Rep.rblicons, the House Armed Services Committee voted 31

to 30 on Wednesdcy to keep the Pentogon's odvonced F-22 fighter jef olive.

4O,0@ Lindo licCor"tney's died evety since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

4O,OOO Lindo illcCortney's died ever"f since 1980 on the Pentogons Bottlefields

4O,00O Lindo rlrtcCofney's died evety sirrce 1980 on the Pentogons Battlefields

htt p : I / www.endworo nearth.com/ 6/18/?OO9
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Paul ond Linda iAcCortney knew obor.rt the suppression of the ElectnicWindmillCor yet
Lindo rwwz? ever ossocioted the side e'tlfects of this suppression would kill her.

6/18/2@9 1O:O3 Alrt ttlicro-Burst of Sociol Inventions in 1980 would hcve cured
Catrcerl

Insteod the Treosonous Pentogon Generols took the IIAIT Scientists ond $1 trillion
dollors a yeo? since 1980 for Wor Toys.

$eOO billion onnuolly. Exports ond imporfs between ilexico and the United Stotes
hove grown ropidly in the lost decode, to close to $4gg billion annuolly.

Worehouse in Compton, Colif . , tor Viz Cstlle, the Anericon unit of ,lAexico's SuKorne
Global. A company officiol soid Viz sold $8O million of lAexicon b*f in the United
Stotes los? yeor.

By JAtlrtES FLANIGAN

Published: June L7, 2@l9

htt p: / / www .endwaroneorth .com/ 6/18/2009
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$lOO billion onnuolly. Exports ond imports between llAexico ond the United Stotes
hove grown rapidly in fhe lost decade, lo close ?o $4gO billion onnually.

,IIE)GCO'S econony hos suffered o series of blows in recent months - drug violence,

swine flu ond the worldwide economic downturn. Yet some componies on eoch side of
the border with fhe United S?otes ore prospering becouse they serve the exponding

rttexicon-Americon morket in the United Stotes.

$lOO billion onnuolly. Exports ond imports between lliexico ond the United Stotes
hove grown ropidly in the lost decade, to close to $qOO billion onnuolly.

Exports ond imports between itexico ond the United S?otes hove grown ropidly in the
last decode, to close to $4OO billion onnuolly.

4O,OOO Deod in the USA ------ Colon Catwer is coused by Red tlieot

Jomes Flcnigon's Columns > A new economy is enetging thot builds on the economic

relotionship befineen the countries. Exporfs ond impods between ,lAexico ond the
Unifed Stotes hove grown ropidly in the last decode, to close to $4OO billion
annuolly. And now trode is tokirg on new complexity, with opero?ions in Southern
Colifornic sometimes serving os liexico's link to the globol economy.

4O,00O Deod in the USA ------ Colon Carrcer is coused by Red f,,leat

http : / / www.endworonearth.com/ 6/LU?A09
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Viz Cottle Corporotion, for exomple, the Anericon division of iiexico's SuKorne 6labol,
hondles expods of iiexicon beet to Jopon and Soufh Koreo, through controcfs mode

in Compton, Calit. The beef originotes in SuKorne's home bose in Culiocdn, Sinoloo, in

northwest liexico- "Japonese ond Koreon executives buy here, cnd they go to inspect

the ronches in liexico, too," soid Jesus Torribo, monoger of Yiz Cottle's worehqlse

operotion in Compton, in southeost Los Algeles County- "Lost Vea? we sold $4O million

of beef to Jopcn ond Koreo ond $8O million here in the U.5."

4O,OOO Deod in the USA ------ Colon Catrcer is coused by Red lrteat

Poul ond Lindo lAcCortney knew obout the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor yet
Lindo ruevrz? ever ossocioted the side effects of this suppression would kill her.

ftticro-Bursf of Sociol Inventions in 1980 would hove cured Concerl

Insteod the Treosonous Pentogon Generols took the IAIT Scientists ond $1 trillion
dollors a yeor since 1980 for Wor Toys.

Poul and Linda licCortney knew obout the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor yef
Lindo never ever ossocioted the side eftects of this suppression would kill her.

6ltgl2W 1O:O4 Al[ l,licr.o-Burst of Social Inventions in 198O would have cured

Concerl

http z/ /www.endworo nearth.cam/ 6/r812009
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Insfeod the Treosonous Penfogon Generdls took the lrtlT Scientists ond $1 trillion

dollcrs a yeor since 1980 for Wor Toys.

6ltgl20o9 1O:Ol AIA New York Times --- Front Poge with Pictures

Older Recruits Chcllenge Army ond Vice Verso

By JA[tEs DAO

The poce af over-35 enlistmen? is woy, woy UP!

6ltgl2CF9 1O:O4 Aii New York Times --- Front Poge with Pictures

Paul ond Lindo ftAcCortney knew about the suppression of the ElectricWindmillCor yet

Linda neve? ever ossocioted the side effects of this suppression would kill her.

6ltgl?W 1O:O* Art[ fiticro-Burst of Sociol Inventions in 198O would hove cured

Concerl

1980 ElectricWindmillCar suppression killed Lindo tlAcCorfney in 1998

http : / / www,endworoneart h.cam/ 6/r8l?009
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4O,OOO Linda iicCsrtney's died everv yeor since 1980!

Page ?4 of 416

'ltgt?:Cf,9 
1O:O* Ai[ iAicro-Burst of Sociol Inventions in 198O would hove cured

Cotrcerl

6ltgt20Fi9 1O:05 Ai[ ].lew York Times --- Front Poge with Pictures

ft1icrosoft Steve Bollmer will be speaking ot ?he Executive's Club of Chicap todoy,

discussiqg "the role of inrpvotion in chongiqg economic titnes." TO Doily will be

covering the event live from the Hilton Chicogo.

http t I lwww.tgdoily -com/index. php

6/1812009 10:O6 Arl[ 1980 ElectricWindmillCor = Lindo f,lcCarfney would be olive in

2009

Thursdcy, June 18, 2ffi9

6/I8/?ffi9 10:06 A,l[

http : / / www.endworoneorth.com/ 6/18/?AO9
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i,rwffiolgffiit)it

i,rwoffislp*iptit

CTJCK UERE - ----Ljnk to the clsssic ElectricWindmillCar Index-Z I edited it the

ryeb is fixed qp-nicely...

hnp, : l/www . ilventgf lUWd.CgX[&ggE

t[p3 just recoreded of the "Breost CsJlr;er lAemoriql" in the Boss directory obove. it's
l,lotl

http : //www. e lectricwindmil lcor . com/Photos

New ---Cop with burnt foce looking st his boby ond wife... lOO's of fhousonds of
cops - kids- porents hove foces burned in gosoline from fier? cqr wrecks for more oil

money. This is whot the Worlds Leaders toost to... Lef them eot coke. let them bqr0

in aosoline, We're oddicted to-e1!-$ click here see the picture of the c

Help 6reg get the Rx Penicillin iiirocle Overnight cure for breost concer,

remember on this lAemoriol Dcy 4O,OOO women hod on outopsy from dying

from breost concer. Not 4O,OOO llAorines killed in Boghdod... Dr. Chen and

the other women AiUs who sobbed out of control ottending to 4O,OOO

'@RUESOTIAE breast concer outopsy's just in 2OO9! I invented the

ElectricWindmilCor in 198O I could hove gotfen o Rx Penicillin cure for
breost concer in 1981... our government has 1O on goirlg getwcides and all

the 19&l Obseruers know itl
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Repor"fers were colling obout the deoth of his close friend Lindo
tlAcCortney, who hod died two doys earlier at oge 56 from breost concer
thot hod spreod to her liver. Devostated by whot he heord, Fields

reoched for the phone- "I colled Paul right cwoy," soys Fields. "I soid,

'Oh, Poul,' ond his voice crocked for 1O seconds. We both storted to
cry. &lt then I couldn't stop, ond he wos consolirg me. He soid, 'Wosn't
she greot? Wosn't she becutiful? Wosn't she smort and together ond

wonderful ond loving?' rr

Proising his wife wos on occupotionol os well os on emotioncl hobit for
fiicCortney,55, who wrote dozens of love sotgs to her during their ?9-yeor
morrioge . Indeed, his wos the lost voice she heord os she loy dying,
surrounded by her four children-Heother, 35, lilory, 27, Stello, 26, ond

Jomes, 20. While press reports gsve Sonto Borboro , Calif ., os her ploce

of deoth, ,lAcCortney is now believed to hove died in Tucson, of the
fomily's l5o-ocre ronch. An officiol in the Sonta BErboro County

coroner's office soid, "There hos been no deoth certificote filed," ond o
source close to the fomily told PEOPLE thot Linda in foct died in Tucson.

In either cose, "the kids ond T were there when she crossed over," soid
lAcCortney in a stotement. "They eoch vlere oble to tell her how much

they loved her. Finolly I soid to her, 'You're up on your beoutiful
Appolooso stollion. It's o fine spring doy..,and the sky is cleor blue.' I
hod borely got to the end of the sentence when she closed her eyes ond
gerfily slipped owcy."

Her deoth was "totolly unexpected,u soys rtlcCartney's spokesmon 6eoft
Boker. In foct, Lindo. who wos first diognosed with her illness in 1995,
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